
BS crORI> infillSCHOOL.
... v.rdctsigned would respectfully annonnce

t::eytblic, that he mil open in Bedford, ov

iu Mofrttiif oi November i ext, h high
- : i ! in wi:kb all the branches of a liberal

ation. Knp! sh and Classical.will ue taught.
Amd to establish in Bedford a pertnan-

inss'.iution of a high order. Mnfeurd Fc-
.lie Male and female departments will

d at act, so .soon as the necessary arratige-
can be effected. In this school students

-;e prepared lor life higher classes of any
?ge or to enter at ouce upon the active du-

\u25a0 of lite.
\u25a0tpev'-il care will be taken to form in the pu-

uaoits at' order strict punctuality, and thor-

nicss. We consider these us vela able el -

us of character, and tu dispensable to sound
, aing.

. he physical, moral and social education of
pupils, wiil receive that atteutiou which

. ir importance deuiaiu,®.
There will le three grades. To the first Lt-
ig the common English branches, such as

e.idurg, Orthography, Writing. Arithmetic,

igebra. Geometry, Intellectual and Moral
hitosophy. Rhetoric, Logic, Baton y, Ancient
c-ograolij- Ac.
The thir.l nibraces all the foregoing togtthcr
th the Latin ami Greek languages.
Tfcc Modern language#, ilusic, Drawing,

Painting and Ornamental ,Needic work, wi,ll.e

-frastudies, and for each there wr.ll be extra
vrges.

G. W. AUGHINBAUGH. A. M.
Oct 2d, 1835.

Eauntlier! Luaikei'!!
-< pro /lA/d SHINGLES of different
If'OpIUU kinds. Also. 75,00 ft feet

et Li M&ER of various sorts, such as White
pii">, Yeliow Pttie, Pophir, Spruce. &c. For
sale F. D. BKE GLE.

St. Clairsvillc, Feb. 18, ISo3-tf

SAMUEL RADEBAT7GH,
Justice oi the Peate.

OFFICE two doors South of the Mengcl
House, and next door to tie cfilce of

M n!i A Spang, where he will attend .to the
collection of ail claims placed in his hands.

Bedford, Jan. 11. 1866.

PLAXfi ROil) SOTICE.
is hereby given that the sth and

l\l last instalment of the slock si.bseribed to
the Hopewell and Bloo.lyßnti Flank and Turn-
pike Road, willbe due and payable ut the office
of tire Treasurer on the 23d of August, inst.

Salts will be immediately instituted for the
collection of all subscriptions unpaid after that
day. By order of the Board of Managers.

JXO. MOWER, Treasurer
Bedford, Aug. 15, 1856.

To Dyspeptic and Xerrous Suf-
ferers,

rpHE subscriber who has suffered all lb
i. horrors of Indigestion, is anxious to im

part the ONLY method of cure to invalid aim
iurly affected.

Address Dr. W. J. MULI.IN, Schdltbu
Eilfoid Cc. Pi.

pun iii; ill
f nni; subseriia r wi'l sell at private sale,
A valuable Farm of Sst rate limestone land,

situate in Bedford i'p- aSoat two aniies north-
east of Bedford. eoiUaiuing 2i 1 acres and al-
lowance, 17-5 acres cleared and under good
fence, of which 23 acres .ire good meadow, it
is in high state of cultivation, and the balance
is well timbered.

The improvements are a new iivo story Brick
House. M lib a basement kitchen, and a foun-

tain paatp rt therlwor, and in the seller; a frame
stable, with aw igon shed un icorti-crib atirch-
ed; a log bare. Also, a .enant house, witli a
never titling spring of excellent water, a black-
smith shop and other out buildings. There is

also oa the premises a large orchard of excell-
ent JiuH.

Any person wishing to purchase will call on

the suitscriiier livingua tlio premises.
Oct. 24. 1856. A.B.GR AIXE

J,® >k Out, ileiaiitrs!
Allretailers who have not lifted their Li

censes by XoWmber C nrt, will fin I them at
the office of Justice Kadebaugh in Bedford
after that time.

DAVIDUVEIi, Treasurer.
Oct. 23, 1556.

l.\ THE C'Ol'KT OS'
CO3JMOA PLEiH OF BEDFORD

tOIJTi

In the matter of the estate of Jacob Longen-
tcker, a Aufiatic, whereas David F. Buck

committee of the saiJ Jacob Longenecker, has
filed Ids account as committee on siid estates.

Xotiee ; s heiebv given to the creditors of > iid.
Jacob Longer., ck.-r, a nd all others interested tu

said estate, that the Court have appointed Mun-

duv the 17th d>' of November next, for the

hearing ot the same, and for showing cause why

the said account should not lie allowed, aed -n

default thereof, the simit will "be confirmed.
Witness the Honorable F. M. KLcmeii presi-

dent of our said Court at Bedford the 20th ,1 y
..f Oct, A D 1856. D. WASHABAt'UM.

Oct. 21, 1353. I'rOt'y.

At a court of Common Pleas, hcid
lit Bedfor.l,. in and tor said comity,
jon the the Ist day of September

In t ie matter of the application
for the sale of the h< use of worship, of tne

Melhodist Episcopt! Church, in Brbadtop tp.,
Bedford county.

Tho petition of Christian Bart)eft, Joseph
Ev .us, Jonathan Ba nett, Levi Evans, Christian
Broadstone, Lemuel Evens, and Sylvester i<>s-
ti-r, trustees of sit 1 ehurch, setting forth that,
said congregation have erected a new and more
commodious house of worship, near the site ol
the oi l church, whereby the ! .tier lias become
useless, and prayirg the court to grant an order
to sell the same, together with the half acre of
ground upon which it Stan Is, adjoining lands of
Asa Duvau Win. Anderson and others, being

rc-id and filed.
Whereupon, on motion of F. Jordan Esip,

the Court direct, that notice of said application
be published, to ail poisons interested, to bound
appear, before our said Court on the 17th day
of November next, and show cause if any they
have, why the said property should not be sold.

MOlili mliOliliS.
JUST received at Reed's New Store a Fresh

Supply of Late Style and Fancy Goods,
embracing a large lot of

L tdies Dress Goods,
French Needle Worked Collars,
Fancy Silks,
Gros de Rt ines,
B'.k Silk Fringe,
Hotted Swiss,
Stripped ditto,

? Nauasook,
Bonhm tttstw,,,,

Mantua Ribbons,
Bfk Silk Cravats,
Byron Collars,
Merino Ga ishiiere,
Gent's half Hose, Mix'd and Bro.

Also a p.-imd lot of Fatnilv Groceries, con-
sting ofSagar, Coffee, Tea, Syrup, Hulas-
s. Rice, Corn tarch. Farina, Ite.. &c.
Jrly 18. 1856.

TO THE FARMERS.
*ME undersigned informs the farroc-rs of Betl-

L ford and Adjoining Counties that he has
made arrangements by which he can furnish to
those desiring, the latest improved and best ag-
ricultural implements of The day, embracing
S.soii*? --Lit la Giant" Corn and Cob Grinder
?ynarunto-.-d to grind from 8 to 15 bushels of
feud per hour with one hoise?Bolts' Corn
S'aik Cutter and Crusher? warranted to cut

front 120 to i6D bushels cf feed per hour.,-
Hay and Stiaw Cutters in variety, Grain Drills,
Corn Shelters, which are unsurpassed for cheap-
ness arid quality; Cultivators, Horse Hoes,
Cider Mills. Ac.. Ite. In short every utensil
used on or about a farm. Wishing to avoid all
imposition, each machine sold by bint will bo
UMtrrtai'ed to work as represented, or no sate?-
and as these machines are procured in most
ciysca directly front the patentees and manufac-
turers, the purchaser will be secure ill the right
of using.

\\ itiless F. M. Kiinmell, President of our
s lid Court at .Bedford, on the 22 1 dav of Oct.
A D 1856. D WASHABAUGh,

Oct. 21, 1856. Brot'y

""recestets TTH:BT~
Allpersons interested either as heirs.creditors

or otherwise, are herelty notified tint the
follow ng named persons hive filed their ac-
counts in the Register's Office, an t that limy
will be presented to the Orphan's Court of Bed-
ford county, on F; id ty the 21st d ty of Novem-
ber next, lor eoiiSiiiation t nod
piace they tnay attend if they think proper.

The account of S //Tate, adm'r of Jacob
Diebl late olEist Providence tp., dee'd.

'1 he account of Adam Burgar, Guatdiah of
Susanna Shelly dnuglrter of Jacob Sh diy, 1 ite
of Woo Iberry tp., dee'd.

The account of Christopher Wcrtz, one o
adm rs of Win Wertz.late of l-Vlm-ain tp., deed.

The account of' Levi Evans, adm'r of Mary
A'oovet late of Liberty tp., deed.

The account ot Nathan Robison. adm'r of
Philip Moss late of Southampton tp. dee'd.

i oo account of John .Hitler and Abraham
Miiler ex'ora of the last will and&c.. of Ellas
Hliter late of Harriaon tp., dee'd.

The account of Catharine Siegler, adm'r of
John Sfejgler, ijte of Southampton tp., dee'd.

The account of Anthohv Smith and Eman-
uel Shifyr, ad n'rs of Isaac Heckman, late of
Colerain tp.,dcc"d.

The account of Arch thai J Pet-dew, adm'r of
Wm Ruby, 1 ite ofTSeiithiraptun tp., dee'd.

i he account of Alex mil -r Holsinger, adm'r
of George Koplogle. late of Middle Woodberry
tp., dcc'U.

The account of Win Bishop, tmsteo for the
sale of the real esPote of Wm Van Clove, late
of Belfast tp., Fulton county, formerly Bed-
ford county, dee'd.

'i'ho account of Sam Griffith, adm'r of Valeti-
tine Nawglc, late of St. Clair tp., doe'd.

The a-count ofA J Oline, adm'r wilh the
will annexed of Hugh Armstrong, late id' Ayr
tp.. Bedford (now Fulton) county, dee'd.

The accounts of S. 11. Tate, adm'r of James
Si. Gibson, late of the Borough of Bedford dee'd

D. WASHABAUGH. Register.
Registers Office, Oft. 29, It-SO.

Prices will be as mod -rate and in some in-
atauces less than the same artice.s can be pro-
cured singly from the- manufacturers. As the
?demand is very great for the two first named
machines, orders should be given soon, by
those wishing to purchase.

WILLIAM HARTLEY.
June 20, 1856-s

ssr :: e-: -

{ettcrs of administration on the estate ofPctcr
J Ickes, late of Union Township, Bedford co,,

d ee'd having been granted t<- the subscriber re-
siding in Union Township, notice is therefore
given to all persons indebted to said est;.te, to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims are re-quested to present them properly
authen'icated for settl i merit.

JOSEPH IMLER,Adm'r.

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having bee
granted to the subsorilwr, living in Sout

Wood-berry Township, on the Estate of Ileur
llctick, latent said Township, dee'd. all per
go n indebted to said Estate, arc hereby notified
to make payment immediately, and those hav-
ing claims agiin.t the same will present them
properly authenticated foi settlement.
March 28. DAVID C. LONG, -Afm'r.

Executor's Notice.

LETTERS testamentary having been granted
to the subscribers, on the Estate of John

Smith, late of Union Township, dee'd, all
persons indebted to said Estate are hereby
notified to make payment immediately, and
those having claims against the same, will
preset.t thern properly authenticated for set-
tlement.

PETER SMITH, of Union Tp.,
JOHN AKK,of St. Clair Tp.,

March 21, 18*6* hsec-uton.

ADMIMSTRITOICS XOTICE.
IETTER 3 if administration having been

J granted to the subscriber, living in South
Wuodberry Tp., on the estate of John Stnnw,
la'e ofsaid f uwnsbip. dee'd, u!i persons indebt-
ed to sai-1 csLvfc. wiff make payment immediately,
and those having cfanms agiinst the same will
present tbein property authenticated for settle-
meat. JOHN EEEHLY,

June, 1850: Wffl'r.

. SfKIM GOODS,
and will take pleasure in showing them to all
who may favor na with a call. Great bargains
will be offered tor Cash, and all kinds of Cc-un-
try Produce ;?or to punctual customers, a
credit of six months will he given.

A. B. CRAMER fc CO.
Bedford May 2 1856.

Hoiloway's Worm Confections.?A safe,
pleasant, and effectual remedy for worms,

at Dr Harry's cheap Drug Store.

rTlo keep the teeth and gums health).? Use
1 Bazin's Rose tooth ptu-te, or the Balm of

a Thousand Flowers, with a good brush, all
of which cau be purchased cheap, at Dr. Har-
ry's.

I)h\ sicians prescriptions carefully compound-
ed, at all hours of the day or night, at Dr.

Harry's. '>riig Store.

uoorsiTsuoiN
A. D. CRAMER, & Co., have just received a

full supply suitable for the approaching season.
Oct. 21 1856.

a b Cramer & to
//AVE received their usual a-sortment of

Fall and Winter Goods. They respectfully in-
vite tliei-friends to call and examine stock and
eprics.?Oct. 21, 1850.

Flank Hohil Election Notice!
THE Stockholders of the Hopewell and

Bloody Run, Plank tnd Turnpike Road Com-
pany. are hereby notified that an election for
offices of said fond for the ensuing year will be
held at the office of the Treasurer on Monday
the 3d day of November next.

Bv order of the Board.
J NO. MOWER,

Oct. 17,185 Sec'y.

Vyer's Clurry Pectoral.?For the cure of
Coughs, Colds, fee., can be bad at Dr.

Harry's Drug Store.

TO ilftl^KiPEßsT
DR. HARRY, at *he Cheap Drug and Book

Store, has just received, a barge assortment of
the best flavoring extracts, together with Bak-
ing Soda, Cream of Tartar, Salurutus, &c,of
tUe very best quality, all of which he willsell
at the lowest prices.

LAST NOTICE!
SAVE COSTS ! !

A LL persons indebted to the late firm o
-TX Kcpp fc Oster, by Book Account, Note
or otherwise, ure hereby notified to make imrae
diate pajtiiL-nt, and by so doing, save coats.

Bedford, Sept. 13, 1356-2ra.

Corn Storeh, Farina, &c.?The very I est ar-
tieles can be hai at Dr. Harry'* Cheap l

Drag Store-

NOTICE

LETTERS ol" AdTninistrjlioti having bwn
granted to the min.eribcr, living in, St.

Clair Township, on tb3 Estate ol Christian
Mock, late Of mi,J Tp.. ilcc'd; all persons in.
debted to saitt Eestate are hers .by notified to

make payment iftitnedlately, and those having

claims against the liiKttitt present them pro-
perlv authenticated for nettl niem.

HIRAM DAVIS,
Sept. 12. iSjG. Ant ' dc bonis non.

LIST OP CAISKS
Put ctowa for Trial at November Term

(17tb day) 18.76.
Wru. Bcitzell et al vs Fred. Smith eta 1
Chalks Colicit vs Samuel Amick
John Ijii-icii.uuvs Sam j

Isaac Grave vs A lam RtuarU
Samuel Davis vs John James
D Patterson vs Samuel Vondersmhh
J U Be\ nokls vs S M Barclay's a im'r
Philip IVeisaPs adta'r vs E L Anderson
S M Barclay's aiiu'r vs Geo. C Davis ct ill
Jacob Storckmins vs D B T.-outmau
Joshua Filler vs'Saimiei Williams
Jacob Adams et a! vs Josiah Ketferman
Charles Smith vs Win Smith
Philip S. Croft vs Daniel Baker
Joseph fliUtungh vs .Trim llariiangh ct ul
Wra Smith v Charles Smith
Isaac Hull's .ulm'rs vs John //nil et al
J.iuu ilorehead italv.s Christian Naugle
Nicholas Lyons vs 5 untie! D iv :s

Rebecca /Lint's use vs V.tleniiiie Wer.z
Same vs D Patterson
G K. /folsinger et al vs E. Pearson et a:

Solomon Feight vs John Bowser
J Keith et a! vs S Bin nbatigh et al
John Cessna Esq vs John G Clark et al
Jail s Clark vs John Bams
James Entiiken vs Christ- Broidston # et ai 1
Jo ha Jack sen v. Join, G. Hartley
S unl. Blackburn's atlra vs S. Blackburn's j

Guardian
Jos. Gregory's adm vs Hon Stuckey.

D. D'S IiXBJL, ITGH, Prothouotaiy.
Oct. 21. Iboti.

Bizins an I Liibius Extracts to. the Handker-
chief, Cologne Water, inc., at Dr. Carry's, j

For the Hair? Jockey Club, and new mown \u25a0hay, pomatums, genuine ox marrow, at Dr.
Harry's.

Basins Fancy Soap? shaving Cream, just re- jCeived from the city, by Dr. Harry.

A.s the season for c'upp..\ hvls and faces, is
I\. oming on, w \u25a0 advise >iai friends to call on

Dr. Harry, a! the eh ap Drug St. re, and get a
oos of Bavin's Amandine lor prevention at. i
cure of caaj pel hands, only ID per b.>x.

f) onssePs unrivalled premium Shaving Cream,
I at Dr. Ham 's.

Alargo assortment of llair. Tooth, and Clothes
brushes just received, at Dr. Harry's.

Cdeuntry Physicians, can have their orders
/filled, with the Very i>est articles, at city

prices at Dr. Harry's Cheap Drug Store, P;U ,
st. Bedford, I'eou'a.

Oct. 31, 1830, DR. B. F. UAJRRY.

L> aim of a Thousand Flowers.?An excellent !iuiticie for the toilet, lor sale ut. Dr. Har-
ry's Cheap Drug Store.

SSE SOUS.? You w,llmeet a: the Com-
Yxmissionera Ollice. on Friday the 7th ol Nu-
veiuber next, to comply with the Act of Assam- |
bly.iu relation to the Septennial Eunumeratioii
ot the taxable inhabitants of this county.

A. S. KUSSFf.L, Clerk.
Commissioners Office, Oct. 31, lboti.

Tusf received at Shocn: ike is, New Colonnade
it Store, a fresh supply of gents latest xtylrr
lf.rts. Also a fresh suppiv of Gloves all ''

Gauntlets.
Bedford, Oct. 31, 18"6

HARDWARE STORE.
Tho subscriber would announce to his old

rijitlsand tbf public in general, that he has
remove I his HARDWARE STOhE to the new
building second door west of the lied for \u25a0' Ho-
tel, wi.er ? he has just received and opened an
t-xtensiie assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost every aiiiele in that line of buisiauas.
His stock of SADDLER V is of the best quality
and was Selected with great care. He would
respectfully invite uli in want ot' articles in tlie
Hardwnic line, lo give hint a call, satisfied thai
he can please all who do MI.

JOIIN ARNOLD.
May 23, ISSG.

.5. .1. BARCLAY,
JITTORSEY jiTL.I M', DEDLORD, P.i.,

¥ILLattend promptly to all legal business
entrusted to his cn.e. tlffioe on Juliana

Street, four doors South of the Court House,
and formerly occupied by Barclay L. Barclay.

June 13, 18-56.

ns:o.,

MiißCillNT TAILOIi,
111/OULD announce to hts former patrons-
V V and the publicgenerally, tint he ha jus'

eceieed, from l'hiladelphia, a large an>l tvi! sc*

ected assortment of tlie most choico Cloths-
hassimercs and Veatings?also summer wear of

every description, to Which he invites the attend
lion ofpnrchasers. His cloths, etc.. Were se-
leoted wrtb great care, and he can rec-numeo-
the in as lioing equal, at toast, to any to be found
in the place, lie also keeps Ready-made clo-
liting of every description, at very low prices?-
and is prepared to cut and make garments on the
shortest notice *nd most reasonable terms, tie
respectfully invites the public to give hiui a
call.

Bedford, June 6, 1856.

FILL AM MilFOODS
AT TUB COLOJStDE STORE.

ritHE subscribers having just returned from
A the Eastern Cities, ate now receiving a

large and splendid assortment of Fall and Win-
ter goods, consisting in part of French Merino,
Thibit Cloth, Parmetta Ih-hilß-s, Silks, Flan-
nels, Alpacas, Satinetts, Tweeds. Jeans. Mns.
has, Cotton and Wooleu Wrappers and Draw-
ers; Boots and Shoes; Quecnsware, Hardware,
and in fact a little of every thing kept in Store.

Thankful for past favors they hope By fair
dealing, and -a desire to please to receive a
liberal shaie of the public patronage.

Oct. 3, 185*1. J St. J. 51. SHOEMAKER.

Dissohifioii of Co-Partnership.
rpilE Co-Partnership heretofore existing be-

-1 tweeo the subscribers in the Stcan, Saw
Min and f.umber Business, and all business
transacted by the firm t*U<)cke it Snider, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

The above business will be continued by
Jacob Snider, who is authorized to receive all
claims coming to said firm and also to pay all
debts that may be owing bv said firm.

M. IV. LOCKE.
JACOB SNIDER.

Bloody Run, Pa., Oct. 3,1956.*

Seven Teachers Wanted.
THE School Directors of Harrison Town-

ship. will meet at the house of V. V. Wens,
on Friday the 31st of October, inst., at ten
o'clock, A M.. to examine and employ SEV-
EN TEACHERS; to take charge of the Schools
of said District- T. It. Gettys, Cuuety Su-
perintendent, will be present to examine ap-
plicants. The school.-, wilt commence on the
lUth of November, and las iepl open four
months. Teachers who wish to bs employed
must appear for examination before the Board
of Dm cetera.

JNO. JfcVICKJER, Prcs't.
V. V. Wertz, Sec'ty.
Oct io, isb.

"

PtBUC SUE Of ®S
Est a I p.

1THERE will be off.red at Public Sale on the j. premise* n Tuesday the lllb day of Noj i
v ember riext. too following doseril.ed Real j

K state, vi2., one tract of land situate in SJoofoe ;
Township Bedford county i'a., adjoining lan Is ;
ofThouias Ki>bi*oaurl others, containing two- j
hundred and forty-six acres and allowance, |
about sixty acres, ofwhich is el eared and under :
fence. l'iie greater part of the remaining Por-
tion is tillable, the improvements me a log house
and nam, au apple, ami peach orchard, has j
several never failingsprings ofwater, couveui- !
out to titer bouse; there is also said to be a j
quantity of the best ol Iron Ore upon the above

tract of land.
Terms will be made to suit purchasers.
Sale to cowmeuca at J o'clvvk when due

- attendance will be given by
JACOB BARNDOLLAR. ,

October, 7, 1866.

mmf.
TO/IN CLARK t fl'B A.I). CLARK hiving

tJ formed a partiusrehip (in the Tanning He.,)

the business lieretoftHre carried on in Seiwdlshiirg
by John CI irk will nw I*conducted by aud in
the name of John Clark and Sou.

NOTICE.
1*3880X9, having unsettled accounts with

the undeisigiied are called upon to attend to

tbem promptly and have them closed, Mere
particularly aceouts that have been s'atidind
some tun... shoitl l. and tuua! lie attended to; ang
if in some c.ts -s persons are not prepared to

clsae fully, thei roust at least attend to idem.
JOHN CLARK.

March 11, 1866?3 m.

PliDiteriii? Lath*!!

rxiHE VKOURS IGTiEIi having erected
A a Mill for s iw#hg PtvsTKßif o LATHSOU his

premises in Union Fp. Bedford county. is now
ready to furnish any quantity on the shortest
notice. Price #l. od per thousand, ft. long.
Other lengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to meat St. Clairsvillc wil
be promptly attended to.

WM. GRIFFITH
Union Tp., Feb. 16,1854. zz.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

ONE finrdy Carriage. one Falling Top Buggy
?'m'li new and work warranted?also Two

Now 2nurse wagons lor stile by
A. D. CKaMER & Co..

i's ad ace received for Carriages or wagon*.
May 23. 18,36.

Ciatiiing and Dry Goods Store.

"ITIIE lubscribers are just receiving a new
a. hin lsoine and cheap aasoruueiit of REM- j

D Y M .'DE CLOTHJMI and OR Y GOODS, at j
their store in the East Cornerof'Uedford flail," j
consisting in part ot Coats. Pants,Yt-sts.Shirts- |
Satin Stocks. llatulKerchiefs Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, and all other articles usually
kept in Ready Made Clothing Stores.

Also a good assortment of DRY GOODS,
consisting of Calico, Mous. do Laine. Shawls,

A ioieas. flunks, Carpet Saeas, inc.. &C.: all

Of which they will sell as cheap as can be pro-
cured elsewhere in Bedford, fur Cash orCoUn- t
trv Produce. j

fbey request all their friends in town and
cotiißryto give them a cali, and see and ex a;n

iite their stor.kfnr themselves as they considc
i t a pleasure to show their goods, whether per-
sons wish to prchase or not.

SON'NABORN & CO
Bedford, April 20, 1855.

i
"

SHOE STORE. j
I B. CRAMER Ik CO. have just receive
A ? a very Urge assortment ot Boots an !

-hctfs. suitable for Fall and Winter, part style
s follows : (

Men's Super Waxed Double Sole Boots,
M-n"s " City Made Calf do.
Men's " Hevy Kip. Lined do.
Youth's Waxed Double Sole Boots,
Youth's Call and Kip Lined do.
llovs' City made Calf Boots,
"Boys' Kip Lined Boots,
Women*' Doable sole Kip Bootees,
Womens' Fine Caif and Seal do.
Womens' Fine Goat Morocco do.
Worn.'tis' Parodi Bootees, very handsome, i
Children's Shoes of every style and price.
Gent's Morocco, KM, and Calfskin Bootees, ;

Lilies' 1) .u.de Sole Gaiters. Gum Shoes, tc., I
in fact, Bids HI 1 Shoes to suit every purcha- j
set. If you want Boots and Shoes, please give j
as a call, and you shall he suited in quality arm
price.

Exchange Store is the place to bu j Boots atd i
Shoes.

Oct. 12,1855.
j

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, j

U-XXT-IIVX.

THE subscriber., having purchased the Tail-
oring csUb'ishment of S. J. M'Oatfe'on, In the
building (np stairs) occupied by Capt. John
Arnold, as a Herd ware Store, are prepared to <lo

nl! kinds of work in their line, in the Ist.
T\ est styles, and which for neatness and
ii durability will not. w ? venture to assert, i

be surpassed by any other establishment in the !
pi tee.

Bv strict attention to business and a desine to
please, they hopo to receive a liberal share of
tbe public patronage. A. C. MOWKK.

Sept, 16. 1866. W. 11. ROSS.

A 13®
THE subscribers take this method of inform-

g the people of Bedford County th.it they
*re opened a Wholesale and Ret nil Clothing

ilorc.nt No. 5, Lloyd's How, iloUidayslmrg,
I*a..where they will at all times have on hand a
args supply of every article in the Clothing
Line. They would he pleased to see all their
friends at their establishment.

S. HKRSHMAN,
M. SHOExVMIOL.

June 27, 1856-tf

NOTICE!

11. & B. T. R. R. CO.
IN connection with the Penn'a Rail Road

Company, are now Shipping, without delay, U-
twuen Hon wen. and Philadelphia or Baltimore,
(via Huntingdon) at the following low
rates viz;

ARTICLES ofIst and 2d Class. Dry Goods,
and c.hoes. Rags. Nails, Pork, Iron, a.d mer-
chandize generally, at 50&S2£ cents per I<H) lbs.

ARTICLES of 3rd class. Bacon, Blooms,
Bark. Fish, Pig metal, Ac., at 43 cents per 100
lbs.

ARTICLES of 4th class. Iron, Fish, Salt,
Nails, &c., at 38 cts. per 100 lbs.

FLOUR. 73 cents per bbi by Car Load.
The nl*>ve rates will be the whole charge on

goods delivered in Hopewell from either I'hil'a.
or Baltimore until further notice.
Huntingdon. JAiIES BOON,

Sept. 26, 1860. Sup't.

lUTS.
"jITENS Panama, Leghorn, & Braid hats. Also
i.*X Boys and Cfiililrens hats for sale by

May 23. 1856. A- B. CRAMER A CO.

Confectionary Establishment.
J. W. Boehm,still continues to keep on hand

Can lies, nuts, fruits, cakes and beer, at his old
stand a few doors West of Briue's Taveru.?
Thankful for past favors be solicits the patron-
age- of the public.

Aug. 22. 1866.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

j"
rpilE undersigned having entered into p.art-
I Bership. reflect fully announce to the pub- !

lie generally, that they are now prepared :o fur- j
nish anything in their liu at exceedingly low ;
rates. j

Wo are now opening an elegant stock of.
Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishing Goods, j
Tin J.tputiuvd, brass, French, and Brittauia ,
Ware, Willow, Cedar, and Fine Ware, Kails.
Glass. Brushes, Putty, &c..c. A large stock
of TIN-WAKE constantly on hand, of our
own manufacture. Spouting anil other woik
done to order, AS usual. STOVES of every des-
cription tor wood or coal, of which we are just
receiving settle beautiful new patterns. Also
Fann Implements in great variety, warranted
as represented, the best and latest Inventionsoi
the d iv. And, as we are every week receiving
goods from Philadelphia. Baltimore, or Pitts,

uurg. we will always endeavor to Keep a Full
supply frf everything in our line, or at least
fbi-nish any artnile required at a short uotfee^

We ate also prepared to furnish oil kinds 01

Lead Pipe. Water and Pump Fix'urea, at low
rates, fl'e cordially invite ail to give us a call,
and especially the Ladies, as wc have nearly

j Wervthing to make house keeping easy l'roui a
needle to a Cooking Stove,

GEO. W. BLYMIRE.
WM. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3, 1856.-ly.

THE undersigned respectfully requests all
those indebted to him in any manner to make
p.i\ nv.-nt inini ' hately.

Oct. 3, 1860.
*

GEO. W. BLYMIRE.

iLOiiiiXtiSiOßE.

SSONABORN would announce to his old
? friends and the public generally. thai he has

| jost received another large supply ofSpring and
Summer Clothing for Men and 'to_, s, which In-
is deEermbted to sell on the most reasonable
terms. Thankful lor past fubors, he hopes t >
merit and receive a liberal share of the patronage
of a generous public.

Bedftrd,June 6. IWS

IF VOU want CHEAP GOODS, call at
Cheap Side.

Nov.' lilt.

\i A.N 1 ED?At Keed's Colonade Store.?
Wheat, Kye, Oats, Corn, and Buckwheat?also
all other approved produce, in exchange tor
potolsai cash prices

CARPETING,

VLL wool Venifian: Rags. Cotton and hemp
Carpeting. Floor Oil Cloths? white and

Check Matting jest received bv
May 28,1856. A. B. CR AME K 4 Co.

REMOVEO.
TIIE npd.-rsigned. thankful (as advertise-

ments say) for past favors at the Colonnade
store, in Bedford, would respectfully anno'.net

to his nations and friends generally, that he has
removed his entire stock ?!' goods to his ueu
brick store room lately occupied by Peter Ra l-
ehitng'i opposite the Bedford H.d, I. His sup-
ply ofgoods is fresh, new and fashionable.

His new room has been neatly aud elegant ly
fitted up and iipiud-l-d. Allkinds of produce
are tsk'-ti in exchange for goods.

He hopes to be continued in the favor of his
patrons and the public.

JACOB REED.
July 4, 1856.

C~l ENTiJ-.M E.N S Gaiters and Shoes?Mens
T and boy* suocs and boots. Also Ladies.

M isses, and ehildrets do, for sale bv

Mai 23 ISSC. A. i>. CR A MLR & Co,

NIDHirNLULOODN."
11HE updersigncd has just returned hctnefrr.m

. the Eastern cities with a large stock ofFALL
ami WINTER Goods, audi* now exhibiting

AT CHEAP SIDE.
A general assortment ofnew ityle of

WINTER GOODS,
Comprising in a great variety of Ladies Drest
(rco-L. which consists in part ot black and / j( -

C'i Sllk.t, Chulhi, Laic-ki, Dt I.'iines, Madonna
Clot's, Coberg Meiinos. etc., etc.

A Lige varh'ly ofBlock and Fancy Clothes,
Cassinietes, Ca-sii etts. Jeanes,. etc.. etc.

JSools. Shot*, Ilals and BcntiedS , Groceries, Su-
pns, Moias cs, Syrujs. Shad, Herrir#* and
Makcrel, Bacon, Qneenswatw, lis idware.
Brooms, Buckets, Looking Glasses, etc.

The above stock consists of ev -iy article us-
ually kept in st ore?Jttl ol 'which wil. be sold,
cheap for cash or approved produce.

Thankful for p a st favors, he hopes by fair
; dealing and a desire to pleas '.to continue to merit
and resuive a liberal share ofpublic patronage.

G. W. RUPP.
Oct. 3, 1856.

NOTICE.

Letters of administration having lxen grant- I
| od to the subscriber, on the Estate ofSamuel
i Blackburn, late of Flcasaatvillc, St.. Clair :
township, deo'd. all persons indebted to said I
Estate are hereby notified to m ike payment
immediately, and those having claims against

; the same will present them properly autheiiti
j cated for settlement. It. .MILLER, Adm'r.

| July 25, 1866. St, Chlr township.

Fllii SALfC
j subscriber will sell at private sale, a ;

. X valuable Farm of firstrate limestone ianff,
; situated in Middle Wood berry tp., Bedford

: county Pa., containing 180 acres, about 126 |
! acres cleared and under good fence, and in a

I high state ofcultivation, the balance is well tim-
bered, with a good two Story f/onse an 1 a h'lge
back haiiding attached. .Jlso a good bank barn
with thrashing house, tenant house, wash and I
spring house, and ail other out buildings reqnir- !
ed on a farm. Also a never failing spring ot j
limestone water near the buildings. Any per- I
son wishing to purchase such a property willdo :
well to call on thu subscriber living on the
premises. SAMUEL BUCK.

Aug. 8, 1856.

A. King. Fr. Jordan.

I LAWPARTNERSHIP.
Ring & Jordan, J torneys at Law

BEDFOIi . PA.,

WILL practice in the iveral Courts of Bed-
ford and adjoining counties.

Agencies, Collections, and all other business
intrusted to their care will be proUitly and /aitli-
fully attended to.

OFFICE in Juliana street, formerly eceupied
by 1). H. Ilotius, Esq., and more recently in the
occupancy of Jos Maun, Esq.

January, 5, 1855.

TO BUILDERS.

Ithc subscriber is fully prepared tefnrnlsh and
. quantity or quality ofßuilding Lumber any

Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St.Cl.tirs-
will, Bedford County, will he promptly attended
L> by giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLE;
Dec. 29, 1864.

Mrs, Stowe's new work?Dred, a UieTFtbe
Great Dismal Swamp, equal to Upcie

Tonfs Cabin, just received at Dr. liarrv's
Cheap Rook Store.

BRIGS, UOGKS STA- !
MM.

bU. Is i\ EKAIIER,
Bo isVsi. Pa, \

HAVING pnreh vse i the Drug rod Book 'Store of Dr. S. I). Scot;, bas coostantly
on hand, at the old Stan 1. a largo and well se-

lected slock o. choice Dings and Medicine ,
wholesale and rehul* rtli of which will be sold
:it fair terms. The . ssorimeniconsists in part o

Drugs ant' Chemicals. Dye Woods and ,Icids,
I'uints i J this. IV-inhtrv Glass and Glass
Ware, 'tobacco ud okgars, i'etfumery, Fancy
ariiclcs, ire., fyc.
PATKST JIEWCIMFS. ? Having the regular

agency for the sale of all of these medicines,
the public are assured that they are ol the beat,
such as bare stood the test of time and expe-
rience, a.;d can lie safely recoremefcde i as ge-
nuine, viz: Townsvn i's and Sand s Sarsapa-
rilla. Wist r*s Balsam of U'ifd Clu-ipy, Ay r's

Cherry Pectoral, A!offal's i.ifo Pills and Plu \u25a0-

nix Bitters, Dr. J i.vne's Famii i Medicines,
Fahnstock's, Ilobensack's, and other verorfu-
ges; Uoodand's Genu an Bitters, kc., kc.

Constantly on hand a bilge stock of historic,
Liographicai, scientific, religiocs, poetical,
school, and niisc-dlatieous BOOKS.

AUo a great variety of i'.JACi' STsiTIOS-
.IRY, Cup, Post and wtajipiijg paper of every

qrttiity, I'm- r Uki.^.M el'.itl Ts.iv.j
iVinilow Blinds in patterns or by the piece.?
Wall Paper, Steel and Fancy Goods.

BL.iNK BOOKS of evety size and quality,
Pocket Books and Port Monnuies, Diaries.
Blank Deeds and Mortgages, gold Pens and

i Pencils, Combi, Brushes, Perfumery in great
: variety, Soaps, fce., &c.

Lamps, ami Camp Idne Oil and Burnir g Fluid,
! kept constantly on hand.

(.' HO ICE LIQUOSS f'-r medical use; WolfPs
j Sclieiaaui Schnapps, Gin, fori, Sherry and
Mw.Lira Wines.

Aug. 11, 1854.-tf

Special Notice.
A LT, persons indebted to tire firm of Kupp&

/iOster are respectfully and earnestly reque®-

; ted to make immediate pivmont. The hooks

I ire in the hands ofG. W. lfupp, for collection.
: and must p -sitively b£ closed. Our friends who
| are in arrears will please consult t!. ir interest

| by attending to this notice at or.ce and aot put
us under tiitt unpleasant aecaseity of making
them pay r.o,ts.

BuF. 4 Hay, Itj, 1856?2 m,

| HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHII-tDELP!iiA.

Impertußt in^ounccmcul!

i rpo nil persons alHiete I with Sexu.,l di.-eRCS,
i such n,i So uift'-'l M*'-akncjß, ii.putcuec,

Goanorb-ti-i, Gleet, Bypliilu>. Nx*.. &e.
The L nr.trd Association of FtiUdedphin,, jn

view of tko uwiuidcstnictioit of hunia.i ike-md
health, caused Uy sexual diseases, and the de-
ceptions which are practised upon the uatortn/
natc YicfW4 of such dis'.uses by <4tucks, have
directed their consulting Surgeon, as a chartiae
hie act worthy of their name,to give mtdica-
iihictsratii/tv alljjcrsuns thus-afflicted. (Male

or Female.) who apply byi etter, with a descrip-
tion Of their condition .(age, occupation,Aab-
its of life.) tec., audin cases of cxtrcmepov.

erty and suffering to furn.sii medicines free of
r'mrge.

The Howard Association is ? bencToleut In
stitution,established by special endow:m*r.t,for
the relief of the sick and distr-ssed. afflicted
with ? V irulent an iEpidemic Diseases," and
its funds c..in be use 1 for no other purpose. It
hasu 'V a surplus of m ms, which the Direc-
tors have voted to ad -ertiae the above notice.
11 is ne® lit-ss to ald tuat the Association com-
Hnn Is th- highest Medical skill of the age. and
will furnish th" most modern treatment. Val-
uable advice also given to sick and nervous fe-
males iff!";-ted with abdominal weakness. Womb
complaint.C istivenesS. Leucorrlio a. Ac.

Address (post-paid,) Dr. Geo. It. Caliiovs,
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association -So.
2. South Ninth Street. Philadelphia, I'a.

Byorder of the Directors.
EZRA D. Hi'.Ait I'VELL,President.
F uaeuiLD, Secretary.

June 1, 1855. -Z7.

TIMIL
Valentine Steckman,

Boarders taken bv the day, week, month an 1
year.

April 25, 1850? tf

Hooped Skirts?
FRESIt .jkiOVJL.?XEXV COOPS.

Calico t Ging!imis. Muslins, Chintzes, Hoop-
ed Skirts, fish Ac., just received at Heed's
Store.

May 23, 185

THRESHING MACHINES, with 2, 3, o

bor <e power for sa'e cheip at Rea l's Coio-
n.ldc Store.

I'uy. 80, 1855.

EVERY variety ofSummer Pantaloon goods
and suitable material for Summer Costs

lor sale by A. B. CRAMER St Co
May 23. 1856.

Dr. F. C. Feamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

rjespeclfally tenders his services to IIt the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He
.may always he found (unless professionally en- j
faged) at bis Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
St.

Fcb.l 6, 1854.

t OrncE- c. V. M. P. Co.,
} Feb. 28, 1856.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that the Board o i
i.l Directors od this Company have this day :
levied an assessment of 5 per cent, on ali pre-
mium notes belonging to the Company and in <
force on the sixth day of February, 1856, cx-
o.ept on original applications approved from
Nov. 20. 1855 till the said sixth day ofFebru-
ary. on which there is assessed 3 per cent.?-
And on all premium notes expiring between
said dates, and not renewed, 3 per cent. The
members of this Company are hereby required
to pay their saver*l amounts so assessed to
the Tteasurer or authorized receiver of this

Board within thirty days of the publication o
this notice.

Arrest?JOHN' T. GREEN.
M aroSi'. 1 &j - 3t.

S"' '
~ ~

MOTICE.

IS hereby given that the next Session of tht
All. gheny Male and Female Seminary will

1 Commence on Tuesday the ftb dav of August
inst.,

By order of the Trustees.
JOHN POTLOCK-

August I, 185G.
.... .. ; ,

Administrator * Notice.

LETTERS &t Administration hawing been
granted to the subscriber, I.viug in South

Woodberry Townsliip, on the Estate of John
Teeter, late of Monroe Township, dee'd, all
persons indebted to said Estate are notified to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them jm>-
{Ksrly authenticated for settlement.

ADAM KKTRING,
jUminisiraicr.

July 18, 1868-f*

Ad;i<ft'istrai"i "s .\otice,

lETTERS of Administration having been
J grtt d* hu I':;: subtarb ur, Oft the K;4lji.

Daniel Die.il. tse r f //anisow Tp., deed, ad
pcraoos iisl-.'. t Itosaid Estate sr rcqu -stedto
make limn.dutc payment. cud those hnving
claim* ag -ins' lli ? t-'.nie Wiii presenVtbcu pro-
perly &uthi .:?< !?-<! t >r iement.

ifKSIiY P. BIE/.-L. ArfmV.
Aug. 8, IS-id.-Ot. Cekmin Tp.,

DACIKKItEOTVPLS & AJiißUoSpii".
n E ADEH hare you ever heard of Getty* iniir.it-

V able Daguerreotypes ? if not, go at om eto
his saloon and tuM lor yourself,and if jot: aaat
a iikenes* of yourself or friends as true as nature
and art ctucirined can make it, that is the place
to get it.

if you wnt a jdcture put up in the most ap-
proved style and of the best materi.ds or in
short ifton want the worth of yonr money in a
splendid Daguerreotype or AiuWotypc, s.C to

GKTT YS . ' 6

As he is the only artist in Bedford county who
u take the new sty 10-ef Duguerreetj pea and
Ambrotypi'S.

lie span s no puii* to give full satisfaction and
permits DO picture to go out uutil he is cotjj-
Jent it will d > so.

Having just returned from the East he is inpo.
session of all the late irnprorinants in the art
and can n*sur his patrons that he Can fatbizs
them v.itb a style ofpictures apt taken hv tr-
oth cr p<rsoii Jli the county.

Rooiiis St the ' Exchange Building" or Odd
Fellow* ITa!!?iranifdjjtely above the stare gf
A. B. Cramer.

T. S. GEXTY3, Jr.
June- 6th, IMC.

SOTICE.
Letters of ri iuUtritim npr-n the ertats of

[ Samuel late of Bedford Borough,
| dee'd. having been granted to the su" scribcr!
notice is hereby given to til persons indebted to

| said estate to make payment without delay; and
' those having claims against the sam- are r.eti-
: tied to present the same duly authenticated fur
settlement. FU. JOLDAX, Adm'r.

Bedford, July 25. 1556.

imruItTAXT TO HILL OH.\LS

\XfGODW.a Rtj'3 Improved Smut and Screen-
Vf it.g Machines. Mid Bush 's. BiiltiagCi.it! ?

and Bran Busters, uf the must i;, proved p'ac;
Miil Screws, Corn tr. i Cob Grinder*, Pu cat
Bridges for -Mill Spindles, Portable Mills,
warranted to ariud ten bushels per hour, Si.,;
1.-ons ami Mil! Burrs made to order. Alao,
Stover's Patent Corn Kiln and Grain Dryer?-
ap-aiuabk* invention. Ibe ahovo Mtieko nre
kept constantly on hand, and car.be obtained
at any tuns', tr< in S. U. BBOAB.

Scbeiisbunr, Bedford County, *h<> IsaDo
gent for Bedford, Sotners-t. and adjoining
ountios.

-Miil wrigbt work done at the shortest notice,
and on tLvJ most reasonable terms.

February 15, 1856.

IfeC 'liMldx'S Baaper and Mower for sals
Ji by 5. I). BKUAB
at Schellsbtirg, Pa., agent tot Blair and Bedford
our. tie*. February 15,1b j-J.

FISH.
'V E TVMsckoralatvi Salmon for sill hr
-A Ma 23. 1855. A. B. GilAir)TSt Co

IEDFDRD HOTEL,
AM)

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.
rj'llE subscribe! respectfully begs leave to r.t-

--1 nounce to his old iricnds ai d the public
generally,that be has leased and taken posses-
sion of the Bedford Ilotel, lately in the occu-
pancy ot Col. Adam Bartiliart. It is not l.:
design to make tuue.y professions as to what he
wil: to, but he pledges his w( id _at his tuott
energetic efforts wa) be en.plo- ed to render
comfortaide ..i, who give iiima ct.l. Thehouse
will he handsomely fitted up. ?t,d Dire but
e.-reful and attentive servant- w ill he engaged.
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs. as well
:,s louse attending Court, and the traveling
community generally, are respect fully inijtca

to give him a call and judge for thcn-Selrci.
CLT* The stages ail now stop at this hotel,

and it Is therefore the Stage Ofiicc.
Boarders taken by the week, month or year,

oufavorable terms.
Ample and comfortable stabling is at-

tached to this hotel, which will al\vj j be st
ended l.y a careful hostkr. Also, a sate ani
convenient carriage house.

JOHN IIAFEB.
Bedford, April 6, lfcon. zz

Bakery and Confectionary,
ICE CREAM bH.30.1E,

\u25a0TIHE subscriber, tharth'ul tor the patronage
A berotofoie extended bin. ly a liberal lab-
ile. tenders his thanks, ai d he would ipc:i-
fully inform them that he has received and
c.pued n new and choice lot of Con feet iocs,
among which are candies, nuts, lruitt. &.C.?
He also ke-ps Groceries, such as Sugar, Cetfoc.
Tea, M'dasscs, Cheese, Candles. Ac. Also ,11
descriptions of Cakes, and will serve Wedding
and other parties, on short notice - with c c'.vc
tlons and cakes.

He has bjttsntsd up awl refitted his Ice Cream
Saloon, in a superior style, where he will he al-
ways ready to serv® his friends and the public
with good and highly Havered Creams. Ilewid
also serve jarti. s to order.

His stand is opposite the Odd-Fellow'*
Building, where h- f'eeis cenlidcnt put those
who give him a cull will not go av.av digap-
peinted JOHN j". I.OTHER

Juno 27, 1856.

P. 12. Shires'
MICIIII\G SHOP.

; ipJE undersigned respectfully anncur.Jfl* to

x the Farmers of Bedford and adjoining coun-
ties, and the public in general, that he has new
on hand at his Shop in Bedford, a brgs assort-
ment of Thrashing Machines, which includes hU
four horse PREMIUM MACHINE. It will be
remembered that this Machine took the FIR? 1
PRCMICS at our County Fair last fall. It 1*

j constructed with tumbling Shall ar.d Strapcoin-
i billed; also four horse tumbling Shaft Machines
of tile very best kind?two and three horse tumb-
ling Shalt power?and our old aud well-knon'-
four horse Strap Machine, which, for sucng:h
and dnribiiity, cannot be surpassed anywbers '

Farmers will please notice that we are now prf
pared to Furnish Machines on the most favora-
ble and accomodating terms, aud a*. :he very
lowest pr oos possible. Horses, Grain, Lumber,
ami nil kinds of trade will be taken in payment
for Machines. All kinds of repairing ot M4'
chines of ditlercnt kinds and alt ether faming

] utensils done on the most reasonal le tcrais, of

'he very best materials, and at the shortest ah-
j tice. -

iCT"AII our Machines warranted one year ::

properly used. Phase come this war for a good
aud cheap Machine.

FETER H- SniRE-S,
Machine !<?.

| August J, 1358.

j REMOVED
The undersigned take this method of iafortn

1 Inur their ohi Customers and the public-in gen-
j era), that they hare removed their cut.re y?oe
j of Goods irons the West end cf Bedford to wa
j Coilonade Store, lately occupied by Capt J-
' Reed, where they will be p'eased to see t*:

who iray favor them with a cali
.

'

Altkinds of produce taken in FxchaagsfjL
! Goods.

Thankful for past favors, thev hope by fak"
! dealing ai d a desire to phase, to coatiuuoto

Receive a liberal share of the puidjc jutnargc.
B-odford, July "5, 1855.

i. k3 M-SHOEMAKEr-


